
Ozark Aussies and More Health Guarantee 

Thank you for your purchase from Ozark  Aussies and More. We strive to provide quality, healthy, 
happy, kid-friendly, well socialized puppies and guarantee that upon leaving our home, your puppy will 
be in good health, and has been immunized and wormed according to the accompanying health record. 
We offer a life-threatening congenital guarantee for the first year of your puppy's life. It is our opinion 
that any serious condition will present within the first couple months of life. Please understand that this is 
only life-threatening conditions...for example malformations of the lungs, liver, or heart. Ozark Aussies 
and More must be notified immediately of any life-threatening congenital condition of purchased puppy. 
We reserve the right to choose euthanasia or to have the puppy returned to Ozark Aussies and More at 
buyer's expense. Any puppy euthanized prior to contact with Ozark Aussies and More voids guarantee. If 
needed, the said puppy will have a necropsy performed by a licensed veterinarian at the buyer's expense. 
Ozark Aussies and More has the right to access all medical records and information, including DNA 
testing, regarding said puppy at buyer's expense.  

Examples of conditions NOT covered 

Hypoglycemia, dehydration, diarrhea 
Parasitic infections, including skin infections 
Cherry eye 
Over or under bite 
Deafness or blindness 
Hip dysplasia, hernias and patella issues.
Theft or abuse 
Accidents, neglect, heat stroke 
Any condition that is not a life-threatening congenital defect condition 
We also do not guarantee the size, color, or breeding capability 

The provisions of this guarantee shall be interpreted and constructed in accordance with the laws and 
statutes of the state of Missouri. The venue for any litigation concerning this guarantee will be limited to 
Morgan County, Missouri under a non-jury proceeding. 

Ozark Aussies and More is not responsible for any bills, including medical, dental, and vet expenses 
accrued by the buyer. We offer a replacement of puppy of equal sex, registration, quality, etc. We do not 
give refunds, only replacements. This health guarantee is non-transferable. Any relinquishment of said 
puppy deems this contract null and void.  

The buyer agrees to take good care of said puppy by feeding and housing it properly, maintaining 
vaccinations and de-worming, and also giving it proper physical, emotional care. 

Feel free to contact us at any time during the life of your puppy. We always welcome pics and are happy 
to hear from past puppy owners!  

RESERVATION FEES: 
 No refunds shall be offered on reservation fees. Please consider before reserving your puppy. 


